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The paper outlines the innovative and progressive flooring options to build and 
equip marine containers. Several measurements, tests and simulations within 
this research study have been performed to find out whether it is possible to 
upgrade the marine container for general purposes with the polypropylene board 
with aluminum reinforcement. Research has confirmed that the aluminum board 
has a number of advantages. The main advantages include more than two times 
longer service lifespan compared to the conventional floors, absolute resistance to 
biological and chemical agents and simple floor repairs. Due to its durability, the 










The development of international trade comprises increased 
transport requirements. For this reason, the great emphasis is 
placed on ensuring that transport is as least costly as possible, 
including in relation to the environment. Due to the high share 
of export and import, road, maritime, railway and intermodal 
transport terminals have persistently been developed. All these 
modes of transport use containers for cargo transportation. 
The container system is one of the most widespread, the 
most significant and the most advanced system applicable 
not only in the intermodal transport. Marine container is a 
standardized intermodal transport unit adjusted for carrying, 
stowing and stacking of cargo. Basically, it is a dimensional 
(bulky) solid, totally or partially closed, unit designed to move 
(carry) materials. At present, the most used container type is 
of a steel frame, reinforced by steel sheets, and wood flooring. 
Container service lifespan varies among 10-15 years. During 
this time period, the wooden floor must be replaced by the 
new one at least three times. Containers have become an 
important element in the globalization of international trade. 
As the importance of this business grows, it is also necessary to 
focus on the innovation of the most used means of transport. 
This paper will focus on the possibility of replacing the wood 
flooring by another material [1-7].
2. DATA, METHODS AND EXAMINATION
For this study, a polypropylene board with aluminum 
reinforcement (hereinafter referred to as the “Al board”) of the 
Beta company (hereinafter referred to as “B”) was selected. 
In the first place, the board passes through a simulation 
analysis. Testing the board is carried out by the software 
simulation and diagnostic tests. In addition, microscopic 
techniques to determine the internal and surface structure 
of boards are utilized. The board of the B company and board 
of the competing company Alfa (A) are compared within the 
microscopic comparison. Diagnostic tests require, in particular, 
flammability tests, odor tests and tests for the presence of 
dangerous substances required for contact with foodstuffs. As 
a final test, a board floor strength test is performed [8-10].
2.1. Simulation of material in deflection
To perform the simulation process, a 1x1m board and 20 mm 
thick with a flexural modulus (indicated by a yellow color) is 
used. During this simulation, the board was supported on its 
periphery by a 20 mm wide surface. The Al board was loaded 
with a force at its center of 2.5kN plus the actual board weight. 
This simulation is depicted in Figure 1.
From the simulation process, it is obvious that the largest 
deflection is reached directly at the point where the board is 
loaded, with a value of 2.85 mm. Prior to putting it into practice, 
it is necessary to examine whether this deflection would affect 
the board functionality during the repeated loading [9-12]:
2.2. Simulation of material in stress
As for another simulation process, a board of the same 
dimensions with a flexural modulus of 5,200 MPa was 
simulated using the Cad/Cam software. During the simulation 
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process, the board was supported on its periphery by a 20 mm 
wide surface. The board was loaded with a force at its center 
of 2.5 kN plus the actual board weight. The highest stress focal 
points are marked by yellow and red color in Figure 2.
The Von Mises stress simulation depicts that the highest 
stress is concentrated at the board edges at their center on the 
reverse side. In practice, this means that  these Al boards must 
be carefully anchored, for example, by rivets at these places 
where they might be cut or damage the board [9-13]:
2.3. Board thickness
If the wooden floor is to be replaced by another board, it is 
necessary to find the appropriate material. This material 
must meet the requirements for mechanical deformation of 
dynamic impact or long-term cyclic wear. On the other hand, 
the emphasis must be placed on the board weight and the cost 
of the used material. Microscopic assessment was performed 
using boards of the competing A company and the B company 
boards. All samples were measured by optical microscope 
and subsequently evaluated. The results confirm that the A 
company exclusively uses Al foil with a thickness of 0.4 mm 
for its products. The thickness of the cover polypropylene (PP) 
board is diverse, for product thicknesses of 12.5 and 20 mm, it 
is of 1.5 mm and for thicknesses of products of 17 and 27 mm, 
it is of 2 mm, as shown in Figure 3 [14].
In Table 1, materials of individual thicknesses related to 
Source: authors
Figure 2 Board simulation in stress
Source: authors
Figure 1 Board simulation in deflection
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the dimensions, layers, weights and mechanical properties 
are compared. The B company have included among the 
portfolio of products the thicknesses of 10, 12.5, 15 and 17 
mm. Results of microscopic measurements of the B company 
are summarized in Table 1 as well. For thicknesses over 15 
mm, Al foil of 0.4 mm thick and cover PP foil of 1.2 mm are 
used. In order to compare Al boards and material of the A and 
B companies with respect to the physical and mechanical 
properties of boards, it is necessary to compare the selected 
material of 12.5 mm thickness (strength) manufactured by 
both companies.
The table shows that properties such as tensile and 
flexural strength and their modules do not have a great 
effect on the diverse thicknesses of the Al and PP foils and 
these properties are similar for both companies. These 
diverse layer thicknesses have a significant effect on the 
basis weight, where differences can be noticed, especially for 
different Al foil thicknesses, where the material basis weight 
of the A company increases. As for density, the difference is 
not so notable thanks to lightening the center layer for both 
manufacturers. The result of the comparison is that the Al 
board of the B company shows better outcomes regarding 
the basis weight and density with similar physical and 
mechanical properties as the competing products.
2.4. Toxicity test
This test covers obtaining the rate of the released heat increase 
from the burning material. This test is required for the boards’ 
utilization in the NATO military field. Furthermore, toxicity 
test includes a test to obtain the amount of smoke released 
during combustion and the amount of toxic substances during 
combustion. Depending on how AL boards are used, three 
samples are tested, namely two variants of floor boards and 
material for walls and partitions construction.
Toxic yields of gaseous fumes of thermal decomposition/
combustion are expressed by values CIT in the 4th and the 8th 
minute, FED30min and LC58TOT. The results are summarized in the 
following Table 2, whereby test procedure met the standard “ISO 
5659-2: 2017 Plastics - Smoke generation - Part 2: Determination 
of optical density by a single-chamber test” [9], [11], [15-18]. 
The values marked with asterisks represent detection limits 
of analysis for individual components. Samples are burned at 
the prescribed heat flow whereby the optical density of the 
smoke over time is determined. The maximum value DSMAX is the 
evaluation criterion. Tested samples have the values of DSMAX 56. 
The test had positive results for all the tested samples and the 
Al board complies with the fire regulations required for material 
utilization in maritime transport.
Table 1 Comparison of individual boards parameters
A company B company
nominal thickness mm 12.5 17 20 27 10 12.5 15 17
actual thickness mm 12.32 16.58 20.13 26.57 9.8 12.3 14.87 16.95
Al foil thickness mm 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.28 0.28 0.28 0.4
PP foil thickness mm 1.5 2.2-2.4 1.5 2.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.2
density kg/m2 0.81 0.79 0.71 0.72 0.79 0.74 0.69 0.72
basis weight MPa 10.03 13.04 14.32 19.15 7.61 9.14 10.31 12.17
flexural strength MPa 52 44 40 37 59 52 45 43
flexural modulus MPa 6,100 4454 5,227 4,447 5,793 5,532 4,943 6,134
tensile strength MPa 26 23 20 31 26 24 21
ductility % 4.08 5.01 5.54 5.7 6.37 9.7 11.6
Source: authors
Board 12.5 mm Board 17 mm Board 20 mm Board 27 mm
Source: authors
Figure 3 Microscopic measurement of Al boards of the A company
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4.min 96 34,556 <98* <90* <17* <30* <56* <31*
8.min 139 52,194 <98* <90* <17* <30* <56* <31*
1b
4.min 133 33,711 <98* <90* <17* <30* <56* <31*
8.min 163 54,376 <98* <90* <17* <30* <56* <31*
1c
4.min 59 31,688 <98* <90* <17* <30* <56* <31*
8.min 96 50,135 <98* <90* <17* <30* <56* <31*
x̄i
4.min 96 33,318 <98* <90* <17* <30* <56* <31*
8.min 133 52,235 <98* <90* <17* <30* <56* <31*
Sxi
4.min 44 1,694 - - - - - -
8.min 39 2,506 - - - - - -
CIT4min±U 0.40 ± 0.12
CIT8min±U 0.43 ± 0.13
FED30min±U 0.40 ± 0.12
LC58TOT±U 38.57 ± 11.57
Source: authors, based on [18]
Explanatory notes: 
 - x̄i - arithmetic mean of the component i concentration calculated from 3 result values measured under repeatability conditions 
rounded to the nearest integer; 
 - Sxi - standard deviation x̄i calculated from the span;
 - CIT - conventional toxicity index (dimensionless variable);
 - FED - total fractional effective dose (dimensionless variable);
 - LC - lethal concentration [g/m3];
 - U - Extended uncertainty (k = 2) corresponding to 95% confidence interval.
2.5. Floor strength test
Test to determine the floor strength is the last examination 
kind within this research study. The floor strength is precisely 
determined by the standard “Series 1 freight containers – 
Specification and testing – Part 1: General cargo containers 
for general purposes”. This Standard is a Czech version of the 
International Standard ISOĐ 1496-16: 2013 with the identical 
title. The floor strength test is carried out in order to prove the 
ability of the container floor to withstand the concentrated 
dynamic loading caused by industrial trucks or similar 
equipment used for material operations [7], [19], [20].
The examination was carried out using a test vehicle 
equipped with tires with an axle load of 7,260 kg, i.e. 3,630 kg per 
wheel. The configuration was such that all the points of contact 
among each wheel and the flat continuous surface were located 
within a rectangle with dimensions of 185 mm (in a direction 
parallel to the wheel’s axis) x 100 mm. Each wheel had a physical 
contact on the area in this rectangle that was not bigger than 
142 cm. The nominal wheel width was 180 mm and the wheels 
centers had to have the value of 760 mm. The tested vehicle had 
to maneuver across the whole container floor surface, especially 
in the area of joints and the entrance edges. The examination was 
carried out on a container placed on four planar supports, under 
its four lower corner elements so that the bottom structure had 
the possibility of free deflection. The width of the test loading was 
limited to the wheels total width [1], [5], [20-22].
After performing the test, the container showed no 
permanent deformation or abnormality rendering it unsuitable 
for use. In order to approve the examination, it must be carried 
out by the accredited laboratory.
3. RESULTS
After physical-mechanical examination of boards of diverse 
thicknesses and comparison with the competition, the 
optimal strength of the Al board material for research study 
regarding the container innovation options has been found. 
The following Table 3 shows two samples of the Al board of the 
B company intended to be researched, the ordinary cement-
bonded board and the competing board samples of the A 
company. All these materials are intended for the containers 
flooring.



























stress (MPa) 1.37 1.27 1.20 1.40 0.99
Deformation 
(mm) 1.78 1.57 1.57 1.77 2.86
Source: authors
After evaluating all the tests and comparing the material 
with the competitor, the composite Al board of the B company 
was approved for the research study of the container flooring 
innovation. It is possible to select a board with a thickness of 
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20 mm or 28 mm. A low weight board is sufficient in terms 
of mechanical effort. The material complies with the fire and 
hygiene regulations, withstands any weather conditions, 
resists odor, mold and various biological agents. A great 
advantage of Al boards consists in their durability (long 
service lifespan) and simple reparability. In terms of its 
characteristics, material is ideally suited to manufacture 
special technological containers. Design of the container 
flooring before and after the innovation is illustrated in 
Figure 4 [23], [24].
4. CONCLUSION
The aim of this research study is to find out whether the 
current general purpose marine container flooring innovation 
is possible. Compared to the conventional container flooring 
solutions made of cement-bonded material, the Al board has 
a number of advantages. The main advantages include more 
than two times longer service lifespan, absolute resistance 
to biological and chemical agents and simple flooring 
reparability. Thanks to its durability, the aluminum board 
has a significant economic benefit for the user as well. Due 
to its properties, it is the ideal solution for utilization in the 
segment of special technological containers.
Al board is suitable for ISO container flooring, especially 
for special container manufacturers due to its durability, 
resistance to physical-biological agents and fire certificate. 
Necessary examinations have been carried out to ensure that 
the material has the proper physical-mechanical properties 
and that it meets the safety regulations required for the 
maritime transport. Since the price of the tested material is 
not high, these innovations also comply with the economic 
demands.
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